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aOJI WATCH ON 
KDEUXILAN

Vlctori*, DOC. J In^Ul police 
gilder orden from Attornejr-General 
mteon are lareatiKaUn* reported 
getlTltlM of the Ku Kiaz KUn In the 
laurlor of British Columbia, partl- 
caltrlr around Cranbrook.

Pabllc notice of tbs proposed 
pabatlon of a braoeh of the Klan 
Is Cranbrook hr H. Moncroft, of the 
CijMdlan Division of the Ku Kin

____  la province, i
Hlt«] in Mr. Hanson Ukln* Imme 
sis action.

• We are not goln* to permit any- 
oae to step In here to undertake 
Iks enforcement of law and order” 
Mr. Hanson announced.

•If members of the Klan want to 
do all they say they do In the way 
of sniorcament of law and order, 1 
thUk we will have to turn them 

. loose on th» "^Juscem^t of the U- 
Qsor Act."

ProTlndal police ezplalned today 
■ ■ Ku Klnz Klan 

and
_ ----- -an a-

n and the way It

Tdl DELE(iAT£S 
FOKINC ISSUE 

ATCONFERENCE
Her Cnst- 
Lansanne. Dec. 2.—The ane.tinn

m^e71^J?A*T.ghrto‘’rtI!"n^h‘S

SATURDAY. DECEMBi^W

ETEKY BRITISH
HIYISIONWERE

claim t;

lieges accorded to foreirr 
the Constantinople reglmf The pro- 

dlscuselon In
-inopie regl 

of capitulations

have been so galling to Tnrkey that
the. cpunus-jv

London. Doc. 2— Bari Haig, speak 
lof at Manchester. saW trwM « fM- 
tore without parallel In a^ “t^r 
nmy that In the whole period of the 
that couM r-'* 
themselves.

"V.’e had
dMiared. •'such ___

rions. ,^ch a*n“d*ever'rd'lvision prov- 
ed Itself at one time or other

shock divisions.” he 
-- the Germane had, 

■ ■■ dlvl-

Western Powera* 
will atti ThTll^&st

ittempt to prove to
h.ve -be.-n- wa"lv;i“‘ b“y SJ“?ngo?a‘ 
Government that

1 by foreign c

sm^ag In the way of organisation 
vkleh would not be legal for any 
other secret society. The police plan 
to keep an eye on all mystic rites 
^rmed according to the rules of 
tke order at night around some burn 
tai brands In lonely wooda They 
lay they will hare something to say 
u soon as members of the Klan 
nrbed In white sheeu begin to dash 
troand on horseback at night 
sttem^ to Interfere with the

sk to dictate 
u sSould coi

rights 
n how

longer b< 
trol of L-. .
affairs and __ _ uctessuv

rw WORKS 
fflHSTffi VISITS 

MONTREAL PORT

f first class fighting ma-

OSCAR J. DAE 
PASSED AWAY 

INLADYSMTH
Meeting

NUfflER 191.

PRINCE ANDREW 
or (REECE TRIAL 

ON SUNDAY
The death c 1 In the Lady^ 

smith Hospital last night of Oscar 
Joseph Daye after an illness of elov-

mnnently Injured In the l£ten

CONFERENCE ON 
DISARNAINT 

OPENED TODAY

^ unity.N. K. Walllnger, member In f 
LeglsUtnre for Cranbrook. and j
wnwy-wnerat Manson hare d. 
ca^ the Ku Klnz situation In tl 

M--. Walling. 
Ui been anahle lo get any deflnli 
information. He baa applied to r -

- Making 
1 of Montreal.

Montreal. Dec. 
first visit to the port 
Hon. Dr. J. H. King. Minister 
Public W’orks in the Dominion Cabi
net, yesterday tonred the harbor as 
a gueK of the commissioners.

The minister said, he waa partlcu- 
Montreal'i grain

lling faclliiiet by reason of Van- 
er-s development as a grain 
>lng port. The western city, he

ducllon of armies of Knssla and 
border states. It is ezpected the 

stlon of the Biltlc and the

for 30 years. He lismmM
Udyamlth, and one nrOiher. Mr. nr. 
Daye. residing In the States 

The deceased was a membi 
Knights of Pythias under whoae'aii: 

>I will take pla<m on 
8 o olock from 

avenue and High streeT’^Lldyimlth 
Interment In the Ladysmith “mt’ 
lery. Services will be condocted bv 
the Rev. Father Cooney, fu  ̂m-

w«>bey«i22rilir®~*G«-e«l staff
Athens. Dec. 2—An announce.

by order of Revoln-

>lces the funeral

Him cm 
naif CUE

that It win submit a proposal for i 
reduction of armamenu.

ARE WARNED
Is take^ special precanllons for the 
■ftly during the week-end. In con- 
"JTOce of a report that a plot has 
»to« uncovered to kidnap them, says 
»the Dally Hall from

shipping . 
said, was making rapid atride 
this respect and will handle In 

.000 bnsbelt li 
million bushel

about 12.000.000 bnsbelt Instead oi 
leas than a million bushels three 
years ago.

At the FoTeaten' whist drive last 
evening the following were the prlse- 
wlnners: Ladles: 1st. Mrs. Higgins; 
second. M™. Moore; third. Mrs. Loh- 
ley. Gentlemen: 1st. Mr. Adams;
second, Mr. Woollett; third, Mr. Rob- 

ison. There were twenty tables oc- 
ipled by players.

IDEAL IXXrnULL WB.ATH1 
Kingston, Dec. 2— Glorious 

tber for football with a drop In the 
temperature •- • • 
indicatio 
Qneeo‘s-1

dull

Nanaimo City and Ladysmith Sec
onds will meet on the Cricket field 
tomorrow afternoon at 2.20 in an 
elimination game of the a And K. 
Cup. Ladysmith U bringing np lu

MADE HOMELESS 
BYBKflRE

B.P.O.Elks
N>. 2«

Memorial
Day

, SUNDAY, DEC. 3ril. 
Service* m

dominion THEATRE
«t 2; 30

ETerybody Welcome

Dance JDec. 9lh. Lantsvllle Hall.

fohrtme"
A CHARGE or 

REBELUON
riots and havli

held for trial to*d*ay 
of rebellion. Cases 

others were dli

Ing a stone battle 
with the last August In con- 

-workers^ 
charges 

against tblrly- 
llsmlased

I bad previo

Opera House
To-Night

Novelty 
Winter Cireus

STATON k EDWARDS 

GEORGE SELLERS
Comedian, hi

„UU1AN HARDGRAVE 
HAU 4 HORNSBY

H„j
Balancers.

^ATON 4 EDWARDS

Adnlts ......-

Football
B. & K. CUP SERIES

Nanaimo City
VS.

Ladysmith
Seconds

CRICKET HELD
Sunday, Dec. 3

2:30 p.nL
Referee. Ja*. Dawtoo. 

COLLECTION AT GATE.

BIJOU
TODAY

Tlie World’s Greatest Love 
Story

Loma Doone
A Picture of Surpassing 

Beauty
SUNSHINE COMEDY

Safe in the Safe
and

FOX NEWS
Showing fufllYer pfcturer'of 

the burning of Smyrna. 
NOTE—The Theatre will 
run continually from 2:30 

till 11 p.m. Saturday.

iwfpt by P
Lo« or .4

Newburn. N. C.. Doc. 2.—Ap
proximately 1200 persona, most of 
them negroes, were made homeless

I and sev- 
destroyed 
1.000.000

. two wi 
oral small stores

-- estimated at j:
caused by a fire which ___

0 blocks In the western 
Newburn.

AlSEMiTTAX" 
REVENi SHOWS 

A DECREASE
Hon. John Hart Hnbmils ngnrni lo 

l,e|cWalure — How hlolor Fee* 
Have Grown.
Revenue from the Provincial 

amusement tax has dropped nearly 
J30.000 during the last year, com- 

Ihe,previous year, accord- 
furnished by

-Vana'lmo Clfy'lrtlf nlod*the’to
g team which la retaneatod to____
the Western Pastime Club not la- 

r than 1.46.
Goal—Roulledge.
Backs—Bell and Dlcklnaon. 

mick l*«Cor-
F»rwnrd*Il-McMmaa. Beddington. 

Clarke, Kmmerson and Smith, 
tber players reserve.

lEWSHRPRISESIN 
FOOTBALL RESITS

tlonary leader, atate, that Wing 
Mondt’y.’**”" *“«*«» of

wMare
ON TRIAL IN 

MOSCOW COURT
-----w, Dec. 2.—The trial of

ninety-three clergyman and larmen 
end nineteen women chaied iTlth 
oppoauion to the f^^meniV

& iK^cou"^^6n^rth1
-omen to a Blat.r Snperlor of a cLn-

^ Among the accused Is E. St 
Chepln, aialetant minister of Jd.-’ 
rice under the Kerensky gov^- 

Forty-two of the respond- 
ve been In prison since last

HAS MILLION 
DOLLAR nRE

MBfm
ncimu

rma oa.
Cumboriand. Dee. CmI «B

•Unatlon wa. th. of «
draoa by A. W. NeUi. M4>.. to hi. ooii, 
Kitorau at Cttinbanand I

Hon.
thnihen___
ed on fnel olL 
Stevens

Twelve Hnadred Penoo. nmlfand 
^ Mwwpe

Terre Bonne, Que.. Dms. 
hundred and aeventy-five 
were destroyed, 1290 persons 
homeless and a mUllon dollars dam-

r..™ A i'""
Fire fighters, men and apparatus 

from Montreal, were pnrnent'm 
ln“« to”n“““ bnlW-
nre to thrift o?th^town. »»*»ker ap wImb k.
though the lltnMi are now ^Irtor dnty.

loges’ sawmill which tmmodi- ®“ imt ho hod aovwW
etely aet the ^^2

— ■- " Tldnlty.

He

least bo could hove dono wn. to h
being Cl 
which .

The n., 
in Umoges’ i

Ting of the 
eta by Pathei

layed today

pared with 
Ing to figure*
John Hart,
Thomas Peai-.........
her for Richmond.

Mr. Hart gave the returns a« fol
lows; 1921-22, 1318.316.43; 192U- 
21. 8346,870.26; 1919-20. 8320,-
1919-20.

There are now 32,000 motor ve
hicles licensed In British Columbia. 
Mr. Hart also suted. In 19920-21 
there were 88,000 and 26,000 W 
199199-20.

Revenue from motor licensee wes 
8354.222.60 la 1919-20, and 8682,- 
082.24 In 1910-21. As a veault 
largely of the Increased rsie of tax
ation brought Into effect last year 
the motor license revenue Jumped to 
8S02.518.84.

At the G.W.V.A. Hall last night 
members of the Nanaimo Golf Club 
partook of an excellent supper at 
the expense of the President’s team 
which lost the club match on Satur
day last. Mrs. Gordon of the Globe 
Hotel was the caterer. Over eight; 
members of the Golf Club sat dowi 

sumptuous repast, and after thi 
tables bad been cleared and the 
floor cleaned up. a musical pro( 
Interspersed with dances, was pui 

■ a very enjoyable evening 
spent.

in. D 
Country foot 

as follows:
KXtiUHH LEAOl-E. 

FtrNriNvUkm—
Birmingham 3, Arsenal 2. 
Sheffield U. 1. Aston Villa 1 
W. Bromwich A. 1, Bolton 1. 

—.Blackburn K. 0. Manchester f! O 
MIddlesboro 4, Burnley 1.
Cardiff City 2. Stoke 1.
Chelsea 2. Huddersfield 2. 
Sunderland 3, Everton 1. 
Liverpool 0, Newcastle V. 2. 
Tottenham U. 2. Nottingham 1 
Preston N.E. 6, DIdbam A. 1. 

Heroml INrUMn—
Batnsle 
Blackpool
Bury 5. Clapton 0. 1. 
Coventry-Fulhara, not played. 
Derby U, Southampton 2.
I.«ods U. 1, Wolverhampton 0. 
Loivoster C. 3, Wedneeday 1, 
Manchester U. 3. Rotherham C. 0. 
Notts C. 0. Bradfonl C. 0. 
Portvale-Stockport not playe 
Westbam U. 1. 8. Shields 0.

Third IHvlsion (Hoalhem)—
Luton Town 1. Bristol C. 1. 
Portsmouth 2. Mil wall 0.
Southend U.-Exeter C. not played. 

SCOTTISH lJ!.\aUB

Aberdeen 1. Alloa 0.
Ayr C. 1. HlbcrnUna 1. 
Clyde 2, St. Mirren I. 
Dundee 0, Ralth R. 6. 
Falkirk 1. Motberwell 0. 
Hamilton A. 1, Morton 1. 
Hearts 8. Partlek T. 0. 
Rangers 4, Alrdrieonlani 1 
Third Lanark 1. KHmarnoi

erry,
Mrs. Wright. Jas. Crossan. J. 

W. Faulkner and J. D. Galloway 
were among the passengers to Van 
couver this morning by the 8S. 
cess Patricia.

I Prln-

Nnnalmo Male Voice (Choir will 
bold a concert In the St. John’s 

Hall on Wednesday, Dec.

.Nanaimo .Motors. Ltd.. Front St. It

c noon boat from t

Bathgate 6. Lochgeliy 0.
Boness 2,^nfermllne 1. 
Clydebank 2, Vale of Levon 9. 
Cowdenbeath 9, Queen's Park L. 
Dumbarton 1. Stenhouse M. 9.

Johnstone 0. r
King’s Park 3. Brc ______
St. Johnstone 2. Armadale 0.

IRISH (TTY rOLY> G.AMES 
Belfast. Dec. 2 (Canadian Free* 

Cable)—Association games for the 
Irish City Cup played today, result
ed as follows:

Queen’s Island 2. Unfleld I. 
Glenavon 0, Glentoren 1.
Distillery 4, Cllftonville 1.

am SERVANTS ORJEa 
TO REDUCTION SALARIES

the temporary aUff of the civil at 
vice owing to a farther redncUon of

The majority of those affected are 
ex-Mrvlce men. They are agiutlng 
for an arbitration of the laane '

BIG METAL TRHST 
IS PLANNED FOR 

CENTRAL EUROPE

AT HOI OP 
BELFASnDOCTOR

Belfast, Doc. 2—Bombe were hurl- 
f fnfo the home of Dr. Tbom-
■ WaUh. professor of patlxBogy of

•d wlndWi'nd'Vore’X” 
the wall. It U believed the demon
stration waa an outgrowth of - 
WaUh’s refnasl to permit the
Un. a In Dub-

of reorganising the Nanaimo Crtk- 
hege Clnb for the eeaslon^iu^ 

In Uie |^are nT»« to be

London, Dec. 2.—A number 
French Industrlallata are neenti. 
Ing with C
the object of eaiabllshlng a big 
metal trust In Central Europe un- 
der French leadership, says a Cen
tral News despatch from Berlin to
day. The leading spirit of the 
movement, the despatch says, U atat- 

> be Eugene SchnUder, the

MASTER BAKERS 
OPPARIS REFUSE 

TO MAKE BREAD
Paris. Dec. 2.—A maJorHy of 

bakers’ shops In Paris and inbnrba 
closed promptly at noon today in 
compltance with the decision of 
master bakers to cease the produc
tion of bread as a proWst against 
‘ official refuaal to Increase the 

from two sous per kilo to one 
centimes. The government 

immediately accepted the
ad ordered a ................
view to the | 

iclatlon.

price from 
franc 15 c

D of the as-

The Nanaimo Hornet Rugby 
jft for Vancouver this momini 
leec the Vancouver Rap team i 
FcKechnIe Cup fixture.

BRITiflAG 
RAISED BY GREEK 

REVOLUTIONISTS

tM umm

UsSr-T'
retention of the

wnntod ebnap fnnl oil ^
ST* Nil?' "**
SitSoTf^bSTJSSSlff “•

wo^n. wa. ln«i5SrM?5^

fuel OH. ‘‘nt^TwlIl 
prevent lu linporUdM beouM ^ 

of It 0“' — -

BONAifuflEUI

Uve eommittoe of the lUam FMter- 
atlon bended by Ha • ‘
aident of the F '

Rome. Dec 2— A serious Greek 
counter-revolntlonary outbreak oc
curred In Patras and Klaaolonghl. oa 
the Gulf Of Patrmi. Iu western Qreecir 

on the Island of Corfu where the 
Bh flag Is reported to have been 

rals^ as a result of IndIgnaUon over 
the Creek execnllons. says a meoage 
received from Athena today.

84* btoSHle Go 
■o* G8e« tkoM 1

V today^recMrad the nxeen-

Harbert fcnlth. Prw-
____ jdemtton. The ndn-

described lo Bonar Lmr the 
hardship rennlUiig from the low

the goremment would take action to 
------------.... Premier.

;ordlng to 
replied that “while 
«*UI.....................rUn* hardshlpe of the nsl

Mr. T. Price, master meebanic tor 
the We«em Fuel CorpomUon. re-

FOin-RVE TEARS AMP

The rvputy Adjutant-General 
iait Nanaimo on th 
he purpose of Inspo.

th. rvee Pma. B

« us? ««»—«*•« «

mmmiHStss

The Granby Women’s Institute 
in hold their annual Bazaar and 

Exhibition of Women’s Work on 
Pecember Sth at 2:30 in Granby 
Pance Hall. A good mnsiral pro
gram bus been arranged. Refresh
ments will be served. 91-21

n Mon- 
89-4t

Reports from the hospital atate 
at Billy Handlen. son of Mr. J. 

H.mdlcn. NIcoI street, who has been 
seriously III with bronchitis and 
pleurisy, la getting along nicely.

’ CaP.itoI
Ss^iVle rlcu f\ m enl^

TODAY ONLY

Viola
DANA

IQ

“IBEY LIKE 
’EM ROUGH”

Hiis is VioU’s Best

CnmeJy 
TORCHY IN HIGH”
2000 ft. of Uughs.

REVIEW, ETC.

SPECUIS far FRIDAY ui SATIRBAY

Extra Special
90^^ Lwiie*’Tan Calf Boots, low keel Regular $12.00.

80 pairs Pit Boot*. Chrome Leather, double 
$6.00. for ................ ............................

V. H. WATCHORN
QUAUTY . J
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Wiehm beat iHtnlctedI>  ̂the hfirntter ef 
PiiMBee to euh wMxmt charge «H Victory 
Bo«Ji iBataring Irt^DweJwv

PfeaiepreMiit Bondi now.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Naaaiao Bruch. . .. B. H. Bird. Mua^

IhnuM Free Press the oaw iowsment »t Otuwa ead 
that (aderal aid to hJdhware will 
coBtlnne, elnee thla has bMB of ciwat 
inOnenee la proaoUns the hnltdiaa 
of market roadi, aad laUr-meoleipal

~Satoid.y. December 2. I92T
i-oraWin

aad Roada" U 
Oa tftte of a pamphlet iaaaed by the 
Dom^a. Departmeat of Rallwaye 
•ad ^ala, the writer belac Mr. A.

bodia the nperleaa with roada. 
p>od aad bad. la the dltfbreat pwr- 
lBea-«r the E^alon, aad eaatale.

It la aot simply baeswse It gi 
the aewe aad tarmtnc lafon

rnphomt the DomhHoa. The 
» aad home-makers are

it rlres all 
laformaUoa 

^Weekly

Sm FROM HR
opemhor

"Ffitt-a-tlTes” GfHHpletsly 
RefleredMe

8K8 Usios 8t., Vaacocrsa, B.C. 
"I suffered with all the symplonif 

of Female trouble, with chnnic Coank ---- -----HM ama cnuuuu tteaaaeMM. l IiaO 
pains low down ia the back and ai.les 
of the body. A doctor adviseil me to
hare an--------■ -

City Churches
PROGRB8KIVE SPUUTV.4U8T 

80CIETV
Services will be held In the Odd

fellows' Hall Sunday, Dee. 3, at 
7.30 p.m.

Public Circle ct 3 
Forbes of Vancbui

dially Invited.

WALLACE STREET METHODIST 
CHURCH

are an openuon.
I started takinf "Fruit a tiret"and 

thb medicine has eompUttfy irlined 
sM of all my misery and sulTcrinc.

lam/rm iff roiit and headaches and 
the tanible ConsUpstioa, and what 
mi^d me ia the fruit medicine, 
••FniUA.a»ee."

Madam M. J. CORSE. 
We a box, 6 for fi.ao, trial sise 2Se. 

At dealets or sent postpaid by 
Frult^-tires Limited. OtUwa.

----- ------------------- ...„ house
wlreo aad I 
careftiUy and 
ed in It than In any other almlUr 
pablleatlon. yona* people aad chlld- 
“•i have pates specially provided for
them aad^re'to 
all tastes and drc

proepwity. As the chief ean 
aloaer eays. Canadtaa Ustory per- 
UlBlnt to the devalopmeat^ ^ 

-y of this OomlBloB

photocraphy, aaUral history, blo- 
traphy, Utmce^ travel, mlneral- 
o«y, wlralaas (nSlo- tatatraphy, ae-
troBomy, ------ *........... ...........

I la 1

jslMi^ tadlcates that the nae of tha 
resoaross, tha growth of 

w»d of ladniiHai and 
aeUvttles have been

la that re- 
I bell

TAnBMAOLB TIT BITS 
While the shell of the building has 

been erected much work still remains 
to be done la making benches and 
~-|ng up the Interior, and an urgent 
—1 has bean sent out for men 
to assist tonight In completing ur- 

for the. opening ioraor-

Sunday school and Bible classea 
at 3.30 p.m.

11 a.m., "An Unllmitod Power." 
The evening aervlce will be wHh-

SMOKE

The evening aervlce will be with
drawn In favor of the Great United 
Service at the Tabernacle. All are 
urged to co-operate and work ■ and 
pray for the success of this great 
campaign.

a,7uuun7 iUUIUllif(. AA U ClUCtot WUV*

lect. "The Burning Heart."
The ordinance of "The Lord's Sup

per" will be observed, also there will 
be a reception of now members. 

Afternoon, 8.30, Sunday school.
In the evening everyone will meet 

-.t the big Union Tabernacle. Ser
vice commences at 7.30. Come early 

lake sure of a seat.

oulnnN ■■•1

Bight.
sr 200200 persona have already been 

1 from singers willing to na- 
tbe choir, and the first re-

- - - «it iino

I Us Maaj a yoonc pmoo luu 
i first Impalae towwrda a life'ss

Uasa departments, which chanced to 
etrlke light ia bis mind aad changed 
a whole eonrae of llfA Ton can ile- 
var tall of what chanoa In life those

hlghwnyiT’'rttie oe 
awaae of uwnsportatlon« transporiatl 
■M»l Important aveau 
aad dentrtbnte to the »•WM wHinviiw CO lae MtecM
^oa %f other means of eol 

where facUltlaa t«r

d larSnil dSli "__ _
of a prortBoe wb« ai« MUg- 

omic lasses stteadaat oa lack of

EtoT i«ii U1 wm CBWlOt IB lltB tnOM
M depriTins thalr youB* pwopto who 
hava aoi y«b baaoma aabacrlban to

Of MntrtMi. Tba aabiCTlirtlon price

ln^ment*of*U **

in uecvoit aa ailaffad mnrderer

hl^.«S
-Bi-A ha Is ehuced with having 

hla wUa to death half an

____In the Tabernacle. Hr. Alva
Wlllgns wlU «e in charge and aa he 
baa bad gteat experience In the train
ing of ehoira It U anticipated that 
thla goepol choir will beconre one of 

............ ................ ........of tbe MU-

day In’ tbee city 
night

IT ana win take charge 
ht. They hare Jurt Hn- 
snecesiful mission In

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
(Presbyterian) 

Minister. Rev. D. LUter. 
rihoirmaster, A. Dunam

i

TdRACCO
The Largest Sale oF any Brand in Canada

"OUAIIIY lais”
Pwkagef 15^ & 25< Alio in.^ lb.dm

e?^A.L.
Homing, 11—"The S^ret of tbe 

Church." also a bit for the balms.
Evonlmr. 7. 
> Big Taber 
All I
mg TBOemacle. Front strrei.

All Presbyterian worshippers eat 
nestly urged to attend. Bring

Great OpeoiDg
‘ in

Big Tabernacle

Ishsd a very succesiful mlaslon In 
r and Hammond and have stlr-
>ie - *• -----------------
iny 
d d(

aney and ----------------------------------
■d the district as It has not been 

a day. People
I St U^mm, esww aevwsa

.u, > u«7. People have ex
pressed donbU of the success of the 
present effort and tbe wiseacres are 
--’-mnly shaking their heads, for
-----almo is so different from other
places, they say. Bnt U It?

will be no

ifk* u*«ic,-viuo waou iney iina inei
Mlreo In the Bix Tabernacle Joint: 
In one xrett united, eerrice. Such i 
experience may not come —

dainty white

!T IT FBOM xnm SKI

AAUk AM (A I
Tomorrow night there will be no 

evening service in the Baptist, Heth- 
odlst or Presbyterian Churches. This 
—be a most unusual thing, 

feel altogether
fortable nnder the'amMwment,''but 
that feeling o^dlsappolntment will

OHIUSTIAW SCIENCE. 
Services are held every Sinday

public *• to the

'Sr.VDAY SCHOOL LB8SO.T 
Dec. 3rd.

Jesus sending < '
10:24.

ezpenenee may not come our way 
again and all who wish to take part 
In what win be reoognlaed aa an 
hlitorio occasion will not fall to at- 
tend the opening service In the Tab' 
emaole on Sunday evening.

"The state coach of the Lord Mayor

mwonrana

"▲ Singer who imHB 
who alAga.' a teacher

wm raeatya popOa for li 
wolaa. Fbaaa 111.,

EXTRA SPECIAL
Closingf-Out 

SALE
Of Boys’Suits, Mackinaws, 

Reefers and Overcoats
M

Luke 9:1—10:24.
Golden Text—The harvest Indeed 

Is plenteons. bnt the laborers are ‘ 
pray ye therefore, the Lord of 
harvest that he send forth labo 
Into bis harvest.

StT PAUL’S CHURCH
Rector. Rev. 8. RyaU.

8 a.m. 
11 a.: 

Holy Coi

Advent Sunday, Dec. 3.
.IB., Holy Communion. 
a.m.. Choral Celebration of

SVo^ ward's H. Com. InETpiat.) 
2:30 p.m Snnday School.
4 p.m.. Holy B-""-- 
7 p.m., Sborte

I n. «jom.
Snnday Sc.

-ly Baptism.
addre*’^" Evensong with

(MomriT’ * *“
Soloist.' Mr. R. Walls.

n High"

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH NOTES

nese work places him In a unique 
deal with this difficult

Australian aborigine 
-vu i.u himself of an ent 
he proceeded to draw in tbe sai 
tolerable likeness ‘ ■-

position 
question. 

Arrant 
Id the

tertalnment.^2ui) ^S“cbu^is®mas 
Fete during Xiand Fe 

Choir h 
:tlse Its 

^...Istmas I 
Daring tl 

the evenlni

• MV .mssg:4»uj CUnit

practise Its special music 
Christmas servi —

~ the E

-» made to 
School en- 

— - Istmas Dln- 
durlng Xmas week, 
ilready commenced to 
Klal music for the

—d anr<
---nlng services at ____

win be shortened and thus permit 
▼Islt to the-

PHrasnEfUAN NOTES
—.^th*”p^,:^Tng oShe'r* JJtl
In her life. There is special ^ust 

">ls occasion

the growth and dam]leubus whlch'hns‘ar?Mted

e*rlod°* '•‘“feh
The services on Sunday last were 

and Dr. R. o. Mae
-sav ,

largely attended________
Beth ^ wve^^^o^

““ H>e success of

^ ITJf ?AI1BS
^ J»»or &*. o« tokrt

12.SI VALUES
Suih. double leaU and knees. 

^ best lelling »uit$. Ages 8 to 
17 yean. On sale aL._ --------

IW Soil., fc. 
A»««tol5

.$8^

MG SKOAL VALDES 01 B0I5’

•akat..
__ I

m Gh wiie of pattoA Pbre wod

ltX» VALUES
' fhre atfty styies to

Mto 7 to 16 ye«*.---------

ANblteji SPECIAL BARGAIN IN 
BOYS’ lACXINAWS “

' Hwy all-wool 30 oa. Mackinaw, made

W om STOa OF BOYS’OVEBflOAYS OH SALE AT ONE-HALF 
TO OHE-THH® OFF.

WarvejMVIwphy

““ "ucces. of 
a*^ rtre^nuo •»»'>

but she knows*the *work*aVd

LM«3 Auanieu t'oij
cBelh-i Btory U t 
on the pcreen m

I® oMh^ G«e^ '

SUNDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 
at 7:30 p.m.

The Stephens 
Evangelistic Party

Stirring Appeal, Strong Testimony. 
Sound Teaching 

Choir of 200 Voices 
All the Churches United—^All tbe 
members and adherents working.

EVERYBODY INTERESTED.
Rev. H. L. Stephens.........Evangelist
Mrs. H. L. Stephens.................Pianist----- tephens..................Pianist

Wlllgus. Choirmaster and 
Director of Song.

Mr. Alva

Follow the Crowd to the Tnbermwle.

to rid himself of 
K.-ceeded to draw in 
rable likeness of bis u 

Ing foe. Magic rites were
ed over the drawing, and__ ____
rlblB influence of this deed was so 
great that. In certain cases, tbe man 
sgsinstwhom It was manifest

lemy,
___»nd a
DButpac
perforn

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCIATION

meets (be first Tuesday In each 
month in Uberal
—Party Roobu, Earle Block—

i3f€oming

RODOLPH
VALENTINO

...in...
‘‘The Yoang 

Rajah”
WANDA HAWLEY 

Leading Lady

i]
■--I

DOMINION

RAISE a2,0O0.O«K»
FOR NEW Rl-II.m\(;s

Victoria. Dec. 2.—Authority for

ire last night.
. Two millions of this amount win 

be devoted to me construction of 
public buildings ..1 the Province, »!.- 
000.UOO for the Land Settlement end 
Development Act. |40o,fl«0 under tbe 
-Soldiers' I.and Act. and 1100.000 to 
ho expended under the Water Act.

ermtor _ 
honors a congregation with

rtven on Thorsday e 
Uon wu saved, howi

> of considerable niXm fro 
other churches. Dr. Clark h

---- place
congregation 

ch stood
the prslries™he**-* 
when he jgnered 

' to receive

''T.v-rH=;

j.%"

sHlng.
:public ..............

pRovrxt^L POIJCB COURT
C.\8BS fxm NOVEMBER

Act. 1. 
2. fine

The womai\ He Mamed
At the BIJOU MONDA^



A Wise PufcfaaM
to the Bwt Efitfinn.,

'SAUOA”
'n o.. wtoMt purchw. TOP ».k7 
Pur., FrMh u>d M. ^

We Sell Service
Do yi)u ever need a boy 
to Run Errands, Deliver 
Parcels, Deliver Letters

I Of COURSE YOU DO

p
H
O
N
E

It 4 And you n wr knew where j;-- 
one - WELL YOU,CAN NOW

honnr ‘‘.V Pr°Pl>etB bad sained

bj’K'r.

I IniE
belr oiru cuumry. and. 
ready bayers amona

ro.rb?cb-A”^r4;-ex^,p-J
t“nSrtb‘e‘* s,rrn
onto canra*. and a certain monotony
fiJ I*” ••Pdicapo la reflectediu.".r:od.r‘AT,,.rrx>t

i“‘.« oi7'Sm”’ j;

.NANAIMO FREE PRESS. SATURDAY. DErTMlPP 7 lor>

PliNIOFOSK 
lUnONEART' omu

wil/ Save You Big Money

Buy
Now

all the Shoes you need for months 
to come, the cash outlay is small, 
the saving is big at RICMOND’S.

Nanaimo Transfer, Taxi ?1|S 
& Messenger Company

1 iSTir

Wlodaor Hotel Block 
Baccace, Fralfbl Tranefer or Taxi 

and llMaensar Boyi on wbeela. 
Call in and aab ni abont your da- 
Uwry problanu. *Wa oan aolTa tham.

TAXJ-TAXI
Day and Msht Serrlce 
Sercn Paaarnser Can 

for Hire.
Wa meet ail boata and 

tralna.

Ellison’s Palace of Sweets
A FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR CHRISTMAS

--------------- .r.. .dlery Care, Bo
Ball Bearing Wagoni. Army Seyrlce 
Pony Kockeri. Cradle*. Wbetfl Barrow*, 
ambulator*. Reed or Wicker Doll Barrow*. Rocking 1 
Sleigh*. Blackboard*. Pony Clrou*. .Machine Gun*. Doll Bed*, 
puck Rocker*. Sail Boat*. Furniture Set*, Doll Furniture. Kin
dergarten Set*. Sandy Andy*. Meccano Set*. Erector SeU, Magic 
l^lernA. Toy Plano*. Foolbell* Punching Bag*. Boxing OloTei. 
Hau*e Football*. Shopping Bag*. Mu*lc Roll*. Fancy Ba*kela.

FHEKCH IV(
Manicure SeU. I________________
Keceirer*. Powder Puff*. Pin C 
Bottle*. Tray* and Uory Clock*.

’H IVORY—Mirror*. Picture Frame*. Napkin Ring! 
Set*. Bru*b Seta. Toilet Seta. Comb*. Nall Buffer*, Hal 

. Powder Puff*. Pin Cu*hlon». Jewel Ca*ea. Perfum

W’e bare a wonderful range of Doll* and Teddy Bear* ihl* 
year at »ery reaaonable price*. •

Ljulin** lAwlher BnK* ud Pume* Imported from KngUnd, 
Swan Fountain Pen*. Stylo Ink Pencil*. Erer Regdy Pencil*. 
Brock* and Badger* Crackers and Stocking*.

W K INVITE YOI K INHPEtTlOX—M E AIM TO PhE.ASbk

Ellison’s Palnce of Sweets

Olympian Courier
Football Competition

-$7,500 IN PRIZES-
lit Prue, $4,500; 2ntl Prii*, $2,000; 3rd Prixe, $1,000 

Get ConpoBS From
WM. BEATTY. NANAIMO POOL ROOM 

F. J. ELLISON. 6 CHURCH STREET 
MILES TOBACCO SHOP

I
When visiting Vancouver, stay 

at the

Hotel Taylor
VorMrty Wood* Hoed. limited.
Right la the Heart of the City.

Cancr Hariiu> ud Ctml St»ett
Hot and cold running water and olerator *erTlee.

Md olOTator Mrrlee.

OPPOSITE a C.ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
PboiM Bey. aiO.

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
OURMOmO

A Good Pair of Glasses
The thing that make* a 

••good pair of 01a»»ei" 1* the 
■kill and accuracy with„... ___ accuracy -----
which the lenim* are adapted 

r ere detect.__________

r the Qla*»e»That I* why the Qla*»e»

method*—and the high-grade material*—all contribute toward* 
making them the heat Qlaiie* potalble.

When In need of eye-ald. glei*e* or repair* let u» prore U.

hjborneycroft

*ary limit on their num 
Auitrallan* mnit follow the 

In the gre 
. — w„rld at - •

the progri
* areal art centres 
dUUnce of »eTeraI

9w to glTlng the people 
the opportunity of en- 

‘5.® of the work ofmodern European painter* and Au*-

i»ter». Hiker Coaster*. 
Car*. Kiddle Car*. Shoo Fly*. 

Doll Buggle*. Doll Per-

Ing their method*, an Intereetlnx 
***? launched. Sereral 

Australian* have 
'Project to obtain a loan 

exhibition for Au*tralla. Their

*'>® Propect. He propose* to approach artl*u. both In 
thU Muntry and on the continent,

be a fre*h mean* of etlmnlatlng i

‘"^e':'fYrm‘Sf°irJ^.“Wr‘p.gi‘„.
-- a large *cale. and by tbli mean* 

“oP®** to famlliarire Australian* 
wKh the recent product* of Euro- 
pean artistic development.

The Federal Government of Ad*- 
tralla and the Government* of the 
several Australian State* have prom-

Sydney. Melbourne and Adelaide next 
year, according to Mr. Boyd, who ex- 
pecu to obtain abont 1.600 picu

6MZH GIVES 
fWETO 

SmCETIES
RIo de Janeiro. Dec. 1—^Mr* Car

rie Chapman Catt. the famous Am
erican woman suffrage leader 
may visit this country to agsUt 
local organizations in their flgh

ote, will find the campaign well 
r way upon her arrival. At the 

centered abont 
discussion In 

Hies. If the bill
V..

a bin which is under 
the Chamber of D«>puties. If the bill 

which Is nid to bo
hamber of D«>i _

becomes a law, which Is nt
ire likely this year than at any pre- 

vlouB time In Brazil’* history, the 
1 of this land will be o

footing _______
the pre*8 have tak- 
and

Publicist* and 
n up the fight, and all the 
tents that preceded the1 the granting ol 

men of England

a matter of course, an 
th here with the rome. 

a greater degree of enihuslas 
In the other con

he opp_____
it eventually the « 

have their way. They are opposl 
the bin merely to preserve man s pre

long as may be

K-XECITOR8’ NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given, that all 

person* having claims against the 
estate of Isabella Cowie, deceased, 
are requested to present them tc 
undersigned on or before the SOth 
day of December, 1922; and persons 
owing to the above estate are re
quested to settle the same on or be
fore that date, when we ahall pro
ceed to distribute the amu of the 
eeUte. having regard only to such 
claim* as are then received.

JOHN M. WHITE, 
JAMBS COWIE.

Executor*.
ilmo, B. C.. Nov. 27th. 1922.

I S«-5t

THE arrRKMR fOl KT 
BRITIMI C'Ol*rMHIA 

JVMalMo KrslHtry

Notice* Is wivvn that by an
Order of His Honor C. H. Barker.

iiiT,i!.b^‘'A‘.'om“E,i'’'NSsrrn*,r l'
A. Dodd. Offlolel Administrator In and 
for th* County of Nanaimo. Nanaimo.

Pr.ror'’oVtE:7..\Ti,V'K’d;'k*rd“-t?\li;L^^
ley. who died at l.antgVTlle. Ilrltlah Co
lumbia. on or about the loth day of

" a?Pd'^fcrtii

iHi

MEN’S BOOTS MEN’S DRESS BOOTS

Goodyetr

LADIES’ HIGH TOP
a...Military beels, w motdy 

brown;' $9.00 values. 
Half Price to dear
at.................. $4.50

BLACK OR TAR

vaW 
pair----

gDod $6.00

Boys’ and BiW Boots in Great Variety at Sale Prices
LADIES’ HEW STRAP 

OXFORDS
In two-tones and plain 

black and brown. We 
just received a slup- 
ment of the latter for

GIRLS’ BOOTS 
8 to lOj/a, regular $3.00.

t............... $2.25

LADIES’ SATIN STRAP 
EVENING SLIPPERS

At........  ........ $5.9$

PIT BOOTS

Vb^»:is
CHILD’S BOOTS

5 to 7J4. regular $2.50.
At----------..$1.75

SEPTIC BOOTS
All mes at.....„...$7.95

LADIES’ COST SUPPERS 
At...................... $1^

PATENT FLAPPERS FOR 
LADIES 

At $3.45, $4.95, 
55.95, $6.45

XMAS SLIPPERS
We have just, received a 

Iai«e-dig«u»tofXnas 
Sappers of aO kadi at 
new low prices.

DOTS’BOOTS
8oIid leather. l4ed at
$2.75, 53*45 and 

$3.75

Richmond’s Shoe Store
cmsiriED IDS

WA.VTED-Po*lllon 
rlenced and ci 
charge.

experienced a 
full chi 
Pre**.

housekeeper. 
1 capable of Uking 
ipply Box 30 Free

FOR 8AUB—Child's Cot. large size. 
Apply 407 Hiltou Bt. 87-St

FOR BALE-B-pa*Mnger Gray Dorl
D«SEei?lf°.S2f.•, “̂vrXc,^"’^rg^

Finder please noflfy Phone 269L.
98-8t

ANTED—Young girl to asst 
children and light honi 
Apply 225 Vancouver Ave.

with
laework.

90-2t

MALE HELP WANTED—Eara |t to 
|1B dsy gstberlDg evergrMUS, 
root* and herb* In the field* and 
roadside; book and prices tree. 
Botanical. 27 C, Wait Haven.

________ -Pl ta, stoves,
laaie*. gents' and children’ 
clothing, boou and shoes. Al». 
carpenters’ tool*, mnilcal tn»tru- 
menU and fur coau. Apply 
man’i Second Hand Store,
Selby StTML

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— One fresh Jersey cow. 

Also young pigs. Also first cIsm 
oats sold In any quantity. Apply 
James Morgan, Quennell's old 
ranch. 7B14t

ment U In solid walnut (clrcaalon 
finish. Also a tine HanUe in eld 

_ h, mirror back and book caM 
on both aide* glass all leaded IlghU; 
quick sale at fSO.08. A quarter 
Oak Buffet Top only with bevel mlr- 

* 18 by 3« Inches; for qul 
sale 38.60. ThU U very sulUl 
for top of fire place; also f 

r Electric Sweepers, for 333-00

FOR SALE—^ord Ught Dellvary. 
Cheap for caah. Overland Service.

88-St

FOR RB,Vr — Two unfurnished 
roome.. Apply. 740. HaUburton 
•treet. gj.gt

FOR SAL.E—Fresh wine grape* at 
low price. Phone 222. 88-tf

CANADIAFi
Pacific

VANCOUVER-NANAMO ROUre
88. PRDfCilBS PATRICIA

Lea“?’’Ki[i.rm1“roV
Vancouver 3.00 p.m.

ou “■ Sunday*
M. Charmer leave* Nanaimo for 

Unlo^ Bay and Comox Thursday* at

OEO. BROWN.' W. McOIRR, 
Wharf Agent c. T. A.

_____W. H, 8NBLL. D.P.A,

FOR SALS—Oosen ducks. Indian 
Runner*. 3 month* old; aUo seran 
foot CToae-eut taw* handle# eom- 

Apply 833 Douglas At*.

FOR KENT— Nlcol street, 
roomed bonse, bath room. Imme
diate occupancy. Apply Rndd, 
Mitchell A Co. 84-6t

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Irish 
Water Spaniel Puppiea. Apply H. 
McAdle. Albert street. 88-6t

FOR SALE— Number young Ply
mouth Rock rooster* Apply J. 
Aston. 896 Seventh street. Five 
Acre*. 84-6t

FOR SALE—BngU»h baby buggy, in 
Booil romlltlon Apply 135 Nlcol 
»feet. S6-6t

H.r*M ^ul letter* 
Free Pr

llnglon, open work not 
containing two purses, i 

Finder please
're**. Nanaimo.

noulr
38-4t

IKE HISSES BRUCE

TOWIMitA.

Ladlea’ Tailored SulU and Ere

TIRE
Headquarters
We bare ju*t received a 

shipment of Flr« Grade Ttree 
of the best known make*
30r3y, FdDrie T«. $9.M
This U our regular price, not 

a sale.
GOODTEAR DEALER 

UnioB ami IVenxr GgMfaH 
35<pergd»

ECO TIRE SHOP
PhMem

BOSS WASHER
tWa New Washer MLakm Washing 

Bany.
The Boat Weaker doe* the waah-

Ing without any labor. AU yon need 
to do la put the washer in Ue bot
tom of your wash boiler, then put 
your (lothee la and boll for twenty 
minutes, when they wlU be ready for 

» wringer end to put out Every 
-Oman will want «ne of these

•"“’•yo-.'i'n.'SS'ISS’.T’'"
MORTON BROS, 111).

Victoria nroKcnt

WHEN IN NANAJMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Serrtea Throughout.

CORSETERIA
—^plrella Corseta to Order— 

For appolntmeuta 
Phono 7«4X, Mre. O. Home; or 

3tr* P. Mercer, eTdL.

Sefton College
Br«'sr
s=fs.E=^«as
CRESCOT HSH HARIET

5l!Sr”Svi!rS5;rue. SU.IU. CM,. Shrlu-. 
and Oyster*

Victoria Crescent Nautao
______ Delivery In town.

PHILPOirS CAFE
OPEN DAT AND NIGHT 

St-W. H. PHILPOTT. Pvop,

DJJENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

QTT CHMNET k WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

IJcenkcd Chimney Sweep 
Whalebone Brnshea Used. 

Carpet aeantog with Hoover 
Patent Electric Vsewnm 

Machlh*
PkoBe 694 for Prices 

WILUAM HART, Prop.

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOTD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

McADIE
IHE UNDERTAKER

PHONE ISO AliQKBT HT.

J0HHND50N
OOHTRACTOH AJfD

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Inrantlf liiii
>p*nad under new Mungw.
stmt. Room and boudkrttn

day. week or aontK

DBS. A USTER. fwa

KORERTHcAITBDR
A. L. C. V.

. Rwto Thmt

EMPLOTHENT AGENCT 
for Womb nai GUb.

MEATS
Mep, 8Ei T«Mhr

1 BROS.-'
rmmmn\Sbmi

PfaBoSft

T. w. martindale
(Palmer Graduate) 
CHmOPRAOTOB 

Bank of Montreal Badliint 
PHONES 100« or 448.

CrescentHotel
Undar thn maangemsst ot

RATES HODERATK
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fflDMiTSIfl ' 
UPHCT

ilitEKIMOiP
uiiH.r S«) ji IV)rr* of IVniiKii 
n«fu<-.tl—IkNird M«y Have One 
lo Four Members.
Vancouver. Dec. 1—Accordinp . 

well pruunded reports In political clr- 
cleii here, there will be no "beer

---------- „.„uor
by the Provinclar Govern-

j------ -- geaslon. That la. there
; will be no section providing tor beer 
•by the glass, but it is said the act will 
be ivltered so as to provide for a pall 
t-entence for selling beer. The pres
ent penalty Is a fine of ISO for a flrat 
offence, while that for selling whls- 
■ - ■ sU months' Imprisonment.

official Information Is as yet 
available In regard to other amend- 

lents, UTIt from reports of various 
Inds it Is learned that the other 

the Acti."T,srv
, of permits fro

..ranges In me 
I reduction of the price 
)m $5 to »2 for gplrltu- 
nd from IS to tl for

as coughing ■ 
There,

.----- ... ..u.u

Htjuors. These will t-------- ...(..u.o. lucae niii oc lo
ly permits, the permits for a 
permit being done away with, 
reason for this change Is said to be 
that m.any purchases have heretofore 
been u.ade without permlu

LOOK hEm i! 

Heaters and Stoves

msms
HirAnre Shire

1 Oonsaerdal Bt, Phono MS

G»e IB ud iiMpect them 
before you buy eUewhere. 
Tbey are McOary'i Stove* 
and Heater*, the be*t on the 
market today. Trade in 
your dd Heater a* part pay-

EaylkmAimtrf.

boarders WAKTED
Pint class room and board in 
good looaJIty. Rates reasonable. 

Apply
ms. DUNCAN

6*0 PHde«„ Stsoe*

Rew Winter Overeoats
n IK unsr wweu Nt aBNun twhk men 

»ae, «**, 4BS, *30, *3*. *4» .^ MS.
Men’sNew 

Suks
*>*• *13, *20. *2*.

BfkbCe&tiay

BOVS* am 
“TOWCOAa

aud foegrtfa.

Christoias
Neckwear

lungEiiQQis 
Q^^^TMAS sajC BUFFLERS 

f^^BOSTMAS GLOVES

A. J. SPENCER 
ftaetkai PhiBber
Ettimate* Given.

Ponrth 8t Phone TOBLa

, ,H0ra STIRUNG

permit being dt___
reason for this chan 

pure
-«^v,ss Withuui P

-jasCTs. ^uhder the n«» '.—am It 1

l:s|'‘;n7c^hISo"wdI.7c'l“fyr^^^^
Va '“f persons living ^

outside the Province, which Is good 1 
for only two weeks. Is also to be * 
iimlnated because It Is said that 4^ 
umparatlvely few tourlsU «tcnre j

»J-OonnelI to change the number of S

.,'rrJ

4.4 tara ’o?i-1
board appointed. This resold Ml 

lions*conJ^iM*'’* ■'esolu- ' #

S'37.r,srvi,r-J
ml a'n‘’""'a"""“* '* ^

‘u a colt Ity ““ n**, hei-e than

■awiiWiiKWMaw nmtiiiM mimiiiiKMiiimij

Old Santa
I Christinas 
Pudding 

^0^ Recipe

Sad^ Doors. Moddmf and 
Glasi

SPEQALS
New Kitchen Chalra.......g,jjo

Dining Room Bultes. Bu- 
reana and Drawers Included In 
the specials for this week-end

J. W. JAMES
Aactioneer and Appraiser 

Hilbert Block
List your goods for next sale.

PksteriBg aad Cement Work 
JOHN BARSBY

Estimates Given Free
bepaib work VRhm^Lr 

_ attended to. ^
««« Pine Ht Hb«,„e BS8

I WILD ROSE
Dellcioas Pastry Flour

MadeinB. C.
f^t up in sacb containing 10 lbs.. 24'lbs., 49 lbs.

____________ BtJY FROM YOUR GROCER.

crn*‘ml^*’'wn‘!iu,r' **'* Flour, bread-

siTi .s-ura I

Dry Wood
Inside wood for kitchen 

stoves .and outside bark woo*

None of this wood hai ever 
been in lalt water.

Newcastle Wood Yard
NtnvcaaUe Townalte 

I hone teamiter or

CITY TAXI SERflCE
BastioaSt

Cars for hire day or night. 
General Hauling & Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
w. PLUMMER

Indeflough^to «,rve eight. .May be eaten at once ^r will keep I=====
Vancouver Milling & Grain!

COMPANY UMITED *
Phone308 Nanaimo. B. C.

Gr^nvvood and Keremew"
Tlie yearly license fee for

S,r.rs I!;*" “•I""- ‘•'■."r."
. The method of distrlbutl

BawdeD KiddiCo.
A^^ AccoBBtant*, 

and Income Tax 
Spedafiit*

EMUb* Muuyd, Etc.

im LADBS
-tW-WorfH*^ H“«k«4 F-»

«KM6U»vS3-a.w.L.
_______ ssnctoSSES^

"r.!"?® Pi

HoBw-Knii Hosiery

utiliie a part of the store oc- 
by Florence Shaw.

Al-Wod hmmj and 
biUsiG^

Auctioneer
^ now OBOB for

rnr,'*’or'^«-

FARM WORK & TEAMING 
DONE

IRVING FRIZZLE 
P»-ae 930R3.

aubndsof

meats
NnaaiaiBHaBtRP,

s .t'Ur.-.",";

Ltyuor Board or^ho <iS^e^B.ent.'

,£SiillT&XAIIAilIO
MllWAT

CHANGE of TIME

, Northfleld and Wellington, dally 
,13:60 (noon) and 6:30 p.m

N«n«lmo at
ou ',^**** connection at Victoria 

wUh Vancouver and Seattle atlnm-

port, obtained. Throurt rau7y'
' 1° °8»noatl^*

__ s
liiliABaMRiaiigBaa tmm naiigMniMwwiawi

^ F'‘°<l;'cts of dyestuffs factoriesi.;5r..'*“iv.;.-oV.,,.ra.;'. 5E„"-
The fly-wheel of s 

motorcycIc.s revolves 1 
■t.OOO revolutions per :

REDUCTION IN WOOD
We will deliver to any nart

W^7». All orders executed 
Phone tea

NANAIMO WOOD YARD
Cor. Milton and Hecate Street

NEW STOCK
of aoU, for Fall .od Winter 

Wear
Suits made to order with 
fancy collars at lowest pricM. 

Satisfaction Cuaranieed.

TOM LONG
Bastion Street

Caldwell’s Offer!nffoin-

Suits and 

Overcoats
0 wcllent shape; 
odard maker*, so

MEN S and YOIING MEN’S OVERCOATS

$20.00 ° $42.00
SUITS FOR MEN and YOUTHS

$19.50 ° $45.00

_CAlDWaiS CiOTHINC HfllKR n
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tfYour
Battery Budget 
Is Just So Much

And you’ve got to keep within it, 
you’ll want to know more about 
our new CW Battery (Wood 
Separator). Quality plates—se
lected cedar wood separators— 
best grade of workmanship and 
material. Sizes to fit all cars. Come 
in and ask questions.
Price: for 6-volt, 11-plate,

Bxehaase Price

spiKis com
PHOITB M, NiUrSlIfO. B. a

Representing

Batteries
(THREADED RDBBERINSUIAnON)

and ^ Batteries
(VDOD SEPARATORS)

‘he winter demnnd lor reading n

». I4t for adnll readers, and HU 
'loSR “““-“'“on Issued, a to-
datl

rerage i
per eve

Tie
0 nearly 44 books p

tween 3 and 4 oror °be°gViI^ 
age for the past few momhs

we are Indebted to h
'Sook.”^^^ 0_______
Iwwt ““'“‘“w ‘‘win* the past
I The fathers of children who _

icupatlons ukJng them from ho.^ 
■dSllM^mn‘Z*®”' f"****1 *“ ‘lomesllq 

brought home. A very

isyE:9r3*:r-'“"
to Instruct a child to return an o 
due book without loss of ume.

I the mothers would do this. It U

C2.‘^o‘uirberx,y“S^-
number of pi 

lenlng 
lall farm-

catlona devoted to garden 
pleasure and profit, and ami 
Ing. The following may I 
helpful: •Home Vegetables
Small Krnlts." by Prances Dune 
lady writer who thinks that perhaps.

------own vine .
drink the waters of 
and none.

peace
shall sit 

tree, and 
own cistern.

living, nor obi 
line, shall mak 
Culture," by <

cry man

high coat 
I in the I

Culture," 
book for 
"The Strawberry In 
by 8. W. Fletcher

£“'■ *rower and''it^e'nr’anke'! 
"The Strawberry In North Amerli

I with 
and botany 

srteemed fruit "Ex- 
n-. Planu.” by W. J. V.
^terhont The object of this vol-

The first woman of modern t
to received an honorary college America was founded In 

City in 181 
Frank Lesl

degree was Caroline Dali, reformer 
sad phllantbropist. upon whom Al
fred University bestowed an honorary 
LL. D. In 1877.

rlca was founded In New York'-hfch^Tn 
In 18»3. with Jennie June. Mra.

_ jk Uslle. Mrs. Sidney Rosenfeld. I®" ------- ' ‘
and other well-known women authors Al'
and journalists among the charter ‘

it registers the same
ne is left accidentally off the hook, 
s a caU at central If the operator

gets no response to her “Numbe^ Pleaae," the number u 
handed over to the repairing forces as being out of order. 
AH this bvolves tests. reporU and time. In the meantime. 
BO one geU you on your telephone.

“Off the hook" is a very common cause of intemip- 
h’on to telephone service. By the exercise of care in this 
connection you will protect your service and avoid incon
venience to yourself and others.

B.C Telephone Co.

. In effect, 
ooneemlng farming 

11 the above 
jrary.

I The Committee wlsn to etate that 
j although It is essential that all wish
ing to borrow books shall fill up 
application for membership this di 
not apply to the reading room. This 
Is free to all. and any book may be 
taken from the abelvea for recrea
tion. study, or reference, the only 
condition being that It be returned 
to Its original place when done with.

To return to the subject of over
due books, the committee beg to 
point out that from loans di

, the 
that : 

monU of 
Juvenile books 
Issued, there

o„owr.-;,''<,rSl
and 736 adult fiction 

22 of

publlcatb
Certlflcat___ __
lost Certificate.

Any person having any informa
tion with reference to said lost Cer
tificate of -ntle is requested to com
municate with the undersigned.

Dated St the Land Registry Office, 
aa?°'f®A ‘bis 23rd

’ B*P*'J. WARD.

- less than 
the Juvenile Issue and 82 of the ad- 

■...... bor-ult series now ovi 
rowers please do 
these missing
shelvee?

rerdne. WUl

fJOVABIJS TLME SPK.VT 
AT CEDAR CXAM-Ml’.MTY lULL

spent last night 
munlty Hall, the
a concert and da___
menta were also served.

■Mrs. Roberts was in excellent form 
and voice, and delighted the largo 
audience present with her choice se
lection. The program was enhanced 
by an artist whose reput.itlon as an 
entertainer Is not confined to Can 
ada alone. Mr. Fred Myers, of Van
couver. whose "Merry Momenta" at 
the pianoforte, so unique and orl- 
nal. made a big bit.

Mr. Burgess Beecl 
old favorite, renden

THE NEW SUPERIOR

GHEVROL
unequalled for style, value and economy, 

FOR economical TRANSPORTATION.

Once again and with increased emphasis Chevrolet de
monstrates its undisputed right to leadership in the auto- 
®odve field as producer ofylbe worM't greatest motor car 
value.

‘1^ New SLS^HIOR Chevrolet represents the most aeA- 
ntional value m modem economical transporUtion ever 
offered to the Omadian public.

appearance has been greatly improved by more artis
tic lines and new crowned panelled fenders.

ECC^MY has been still further increased by engineer- 
iog refinements and mechanical improvements.

PRICES have been reduced in spite of more complete 
«<iuipinent and better and more expensive construction.

Weeks, Motois
Limited

Nanaimo, B. C.

Ot£h L__ - 
Btorlea will not soon forget the 
mitable way he hoa of making

were several other excellem numbers 
on the programme, the
piled a aeeming Inexhauati_________
of sandwiches and cakes with cotf<-e. 
At this point Mr. Martlndale moved 
a hearty vote of thanks to all 
slide for the excellent concer 
followed dancing which was enjoyed 
hy a large number.

HOI 8K ON WHK
■1 RE.4U,y Bni,T 

After travelling more than 6000 
miles, from Detroit to Yellowstone 
Park and return. O. F. Rouxe. 
Pontiac. Mich., who designed a c_... 
plete "house on wheels’’ reports that 
a demand is springing up among Ih 
tourists for more cars of this type. 

The body designed by Mr. Rouxe. 
la mounted on a G.M.C. bus chassis 
and Is complete In every detail. It has 
a bath tub under the rear floor 
boarda. a toilet, closets, extremely 
comfortable bnla. a cooking stove.

complete hi wvei^wsy.
Contrary to moat care of this na

ture, the "Tourmore" aa it has been 
namM by the designer, la comforta
bly fbrnlshed for day travel, and the 
upholstery la of the type found In 
high-grade enclosed models of motor 
cars, with very comfortable Interior 
fittings.

During hla trip to the Yellowstone. 
Mr. Rouxe visited Chicago, Milwau
kee. 8t. Paul and other Important 

in Yelkcities: he spent
stone,

.Mr. Rouxe states that In every city 
hundreds of persons flocked about- persons 

Tourmore and went through It. 
The majority of these were tourisis 

on. an 
instances he says, 
taken with the oquipment and 
fortable appearance of the car that 
they asked him for the name of the 

builder who made thii uniquebody I 
craft.

More and more. Mr. Rouxe says, 
the tourists who travel each year tor 
months during the aummor are evine 
ing an Interest In a car which will 

the cost of hotel bills and allow |

fW
Best Ci^r \^lue 

in Canada

cLaeM" 5<!
CANADA LtMITCO

and the electric railway.

JAMES DRKPATRKX 
CoBtraetor Bad BdUer

All kla^: vearpentar work do

land registry act.
IS THE MATTER of Section 4 and 

part of Section 6, Range t 
CEDAR DISTRICT. ‘ '

‘ROeW having
! of the loss 
No. 9361-A _

tloned land In the name of Samuel 
Bennie and Charles Bennie and bear-

7.16—Colta vs. High School. Re
feree T. Lewie.

7.46—MUblee ve. High School. 
Referee. Mr. OrwB.

8.26—High SchoiS ve. PVxreatere. 
Referee, Mr. OrMn.

».16—NorthHeld ve. Native Sons. 
Referee Mr. KnarsUm.

10.00—Ftoreeters va Davenport 
Referee. Mr. Knarston.

If the eapuina of two tMmt agre( 
to poatpone a game, they 
tlfy the secretary two cleai 
fore the

clear days

g been filed In my occasions Is probably the most t 
of the Certificate of >7 clrlc badge in the wi ' 
to the abore men- ‘“In* <»»«

Calendar Montn from the'first 
;lon hereof, to Issue a freth 

of TUle In Ueu of such

rlc badge in the world. It co.....wriMoVS-rav,.
to him be haa to execute e bond 
gnarasteelng lu safe enstody.

Women were first employed In the 
•vemmenl offleee in Weshlngtongov*

duriiIng the clrll war. when Secretary 
Chose engaged them to supply places 
mede vacant In the Treasury de
partment by clerks who had Iblisted 
*“ mlUUry servioe.

Miss Carroll
PoorsnaMJsr
Vm Hooia Block 

Com and gR CaRoos Growths re
moved painlenly. Pbone 443.

101
SUGGESTIONS FOR

Christmas
Pres^te

A Tire, a Tube. a,E?ot-^ 
light, a Set of Cbaraa or 10! 
other little ^thinga. ooetU. 
nwnd a car.* You can get 
them «R at

BooI&Wilson
TIRESHOP

58 VTcoria Crescent, Phone 
802

FOKD OHmm
i

chooanr aiv of the ahore 
car.. IhairamallEMedat 
apnea that wiB tsaafaie the 
purehaw to trade in for a 
new car an tint dnrinc 
1923 and not loon 
mnney.

ThoabMW4wai»aB». 
good caadttnnAaaid open 
reawanbifc temn Y wnr. 
AnaBd 
Rine496 
tian.

CA^^mAl
■iOserwaMrtSvte >

IMel I. Omiaad. latM m«iL i 
HHi utl OM.Mil.

SS«VS»*"T.fiWt!

mail ORDERS
Order your CHRISTMAS CAKE 
and CHRISTMAS PUDDING 
BY MAIL. Prompt and care
ful attention given aU'Srdert. 
Guaranteed safe delivery. En
close your personal cheque or 
money-order; 26c eddltlonal 
for packing charges. Postage 
ic British ColumbU tree. To 
ouUlde points, postage extra.

J^e/og g^OG^
QHElirS 4X CHRISTMAS CAU and (HRlSniAS PLUll PUBOi^
l^are good—of covm, ihej are! TWconhk’tha 

w3 teO jon that, when jonlmew tha appalinv

AT YOUR GROCHIS 
OR
PHONE 744

the field of motion picture directors 
Is Miss Dorothy Farley, who has di

rected some of the most snccessful 
of Dim plays.

own good j
gre&nb. Here they are-notable exanplsa of the SHELLY idon of whtt 
oinititate. good (HRISIMAS CASES and QHR1SBU6 PLUlHVnW
Sohoaid. aeedlm CaMaoda xaina.; I 
te W.M \kt red

diBey<|r timed —f-*- -nr. *—t nid rkiw. 
bongk d the Enghdl I*. 1 jny Cafifenia kmn; *1
very heat B. C. ftedi egg.; No. 1 creanry bntteet pva ttnnfas; mot 
ipkes; pbmp and meaty afannnds; pm swt; a duh of limh Cegnan; 
Canada’s best soft wheat cake OBor; end gemw Mempen afaed 
parte, imported from E^land. Yoe can m farymnl Omt SBESITS 
CHRISTMAS CAKES and CHRISTMAS PLUM PUMM6S have j«t fit te 
he good!

PRICES
3 lbs. Christmas Cake - - - $2.25 
5 lbs. Christmas Cake . - - - $3.75 
Christmas Plum Pudding - $1.50

Postage prepaid in British Colendn ' 
only. Outside poinU postage extra.
Packing charges for mailing 25 cents. •

Shelly Bros., Limited
New Wei



; Nanaimo Trading: Co.
(dented ^ Uiili UdM.)

■ Saturday Night Specials
Jll WE SELL FOR LESS.

JAP ORANGES
Btc ^ Ji«h iveH tmlt. 

Par box, SH 4<»a&

RANANAS
tfO lb*, to wll, r«calar ITHo (. 8 lb*, tor___ $14)0

^|«AS NECKWEAR €§c
In nk* boxn; tin* Silk*, dlf- 

want jwttWTU *t------ $0^

TOWELS
S% «brki*b In wfclta or eolor- 

i—a thinty on*. Prie«l at
«h------------------------8^

APPLES^ S2.ie BOX
a. 1 Jonathan* or Mclnto*h 
Reda Any ilie and In per- 
t*et condition. Box $2.10

FANCr BISCUITS
In 4 dlfforeat tlaxor* and frotrt- 

inr 4 Ih*. tor ......$14)0

ll.M JAM 59c
Plnin Jam in 4 lb. palla 

t*cl aondltkm. aL_. “

UNDERWEAR
Mm** wiaot Irett SMrta and 

Drawer*, all aliaa To Claar
“-------------- :-95^

ODD PANTS
tau In tw_______

A bl( apeelal~w

BLAMLETS
Red 411-WooI, at a bit aarlnr 

To clear at 116.00 Une at per
pair-------------89.95

PRINTS
Light «■ dark eolor*: beet of 

oi^stoek and apeeial M per

POJjOWS
Ail teathera. w*U corared, at

FLAHNELEni BLANKETS
fo|4 at------,------ 82.10
ii|4 at------------ 82.35
11|4 M -------- 83.35

QraJ^or 'i

PWP-ple'.S -We Otter to tic

NANAIMO FKEE PRESS. SATURDAY. DECEMBER 2,1922.

KODAKS
and

Kodak Klbniiis
Make Ideal 

Christmas 
Gifts

Brownie Camera* $2.op and op 
Kodak*________ 86.60 and op

Kennedy Drng Co.
"Try Oar Drag Store Pirat"

. H. E. Wilson ot Brechl 
»s a sale of work ot both I

jorch__________
at 2 p.m., lor the benem ot 
widow and children ot the late Joe

Don’t forgot the dance at North, 
field Saturday, Dee. 2nd. Norelty 
Four.Plece Orchestra. 87-6t

The regular monthly meeting of 
astlon Chapter will be held Mon
ty at S p.m. In the Oddfelloi

trumpet 
fruit tree*, roi 

Jfl. Write 1 
^ng.one. n

FROM HOLLAND. 
60c dos.: tulips, SSe 
daffodils. 45c 'doi..doi., etc.; 

first class

Regular monthly 
;ross Monday 
o’clock. Pa:

r meeting of Red 
ling. Dec. 41b at 
It of due*. 2t

at North-

^7^51

orentynilx players look part in 
whist drive held last evening by 
IJberal Conservative Association 

-and the following were prlio win. 
Iner*. Ladies, 1st Mre. J. Dunn; 2nd 
Mr*. L. Goodwin; 3rd. Mr*. Baln- 
brldge. Gentlemen. 1st C. Horne; 
‘ ■ loblnson; 3rd C. Baird.

Tender* will be received by tl 
to and In

lor the sale of ____
n Selby, Wentworth 

I. each 55x132 H 
block S3 (known 

ukey estate) ti
T enbloc. the h . _______

snder not necessarily accepted. F.
. CunUffe. No. 6 Bank of Montreal 
lldg., Nanaimo. S7-6t

Don’t forget the da 
field Saturday. Dec. ;
Four-Piece Orchestra.

Nanaimo Male Voice Choir will 
hold a concert In the St. John’s 
Ambulance Hall on Wedi 
13th.

Wednesday, Dec.

Good bread and good cakes, well 
made and freshly baked every day. 
The Scotch Bakery. Phono 183. We 
deliver. 9o-2t

MaccabeeJ meet Monday evening 
7:30 sharp. Initiation, nomination 
and election of officer*. Jt

Don’t forget the dance at N 
Held Saturday, Dec. 2nd. No 
Four-Piece Orchestra. 1

Choice packed Kings and Jona
than apples for sale, |8 a box. Phone 
1034R8. t»-a

AJsbd Gar Bargains
A'P SACRIFICE PRICES

jDBbTOtSIIW. 1916 Model--------------- A3SO.eO
.A3SO.OOCHEVROLET TOURINa 1919 Model____

CHEVROlfT TOWONG. 1920 Model..__
CHEVROLET TOURING, 1921 Model........

..>425.00

....$500.00

C, A. Bate
■tUukfcSde. a«HSteeel

OPERA HOUSE

llcnce.—Show IV^Ixwtcd

appreci.tUve audience 
pera House last evening 

Novelty Winter Circus opened

Before an

ODlTtT NAHAIMO FOBaBTEasr 
HOMK, TAKK NOnOBI 

AO members tsishlag to fp'
-----"h on Dev. 6lh. plr ‘ ‘

IBS. tIS, before 
Aatos le*ve

SWAIZEHA
n> a te A su. ofeM..

It cures Ecsems. Ptmplas. 
Blotches snd sll Skin amp- 
Uons.

$125bB«tilb

F.C. Stearman

TKKETB AT OIA STORE 59e

MiAiee

IXmiinion Theatre
nmA, B0i Mky. Dec 7, S. 
AH for Ote tuppiacm of the 

kidtfes.

For every 18.90 perehese st Bob 
^mend’s store <m Ssturday snd 
^aday yon will get a Ucket for the 
Mlda^ht a^nse In aid of Chrlat-

two-day engagement. Little Lillian 
Hardgrave, a clever contortionist, 
gave a rare exhibition for oner so 
young, and received continuous ap
plause throughout her act. which

Messrs. Hall and Edwards, were 
both entertaining end witty, while 
the trapexe work of Staton and Ed
wards was exceptionally good. 
Sellers, a comedian, also 
step dancing In his numbei 
enlng's enterulnment be 

nt change from the 
seen here. Tonight an i 
traction will be Included li

Grinding and Ha 
Nanaimo Grlndera.

^Tlcketa c 
street.

forget the dance at Lants- 
vlUe Hall, Saturday, Dec. 9th. 
Dickenson s Orchestra. Dancing 9 
to 2. Refreehmenu aerved. 91-6t

made a 
rhe Sc

Geo.
icludod

J. Spear*. Cowlchan, B. C.

The
1000.

estate.
91-lt

WA.NTED—Girl who um

POB MENT- 
at corner e 
•treete. Apply Gilbert HlrsL

m Only 19 Days 
f ‘ To Bu^ Your 

Giftsr
F«t Ma4«. Ftel

bnrt g«I ibg Kktfo.
On mgi is hew- 

lifd w. hic« W 
^ far )F«er. pMt Nothing ■ 
ABM Gift* h more ocaptMe 
Am eaice piece of hamlate. 
Oimimemeai eSow m te

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

M^t Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

OLD FRIENDS ARE BEST
Leave Your Order at any

Discs ground at Nanaimo Grinders, tf
feast of good cheer and merriment.

irload of the 
. and Trucka. 
Front St.

tnd“i!ccom‘lntoen*’

Commencing December
With a Special Sale oi Desirable

WINTER MERCHANDISE - SATURDAY
OFFERING OUTSTANDING VALUES IN MERCHANDISL NOTE THESE SPLENDID

WOMEN’S SILK UNED 
GAUNTLET GLOVES AT 

$1.00 PAIR
The well known ’ Kaysar" 

make of Chamolsette Gloves. 
In white, grey, natural and 
charjpagne. Finest quality and 
silk lined; good range of sixes. 
Regular value 82.25 pair. 
Special Saturday, pair 81.00

WOMEN’S SILK HOSE AT 
50c PAIR

quantity of these only at a 
special price Saturday. Reg. 
value 81.25 pair. Saturday 
Special, pair ......................

WO MEN’S MOCCASINS, 
SpemI $2.25 P«r

Women’s Indian Moccasins 
ot genuine Buckskin In 
tan. and grey shades, 
med with beac 
at tops, all w 
sure warmth, 
day. pair........

D brow 
Trl:

s and black fur 
ool lined to en- 

Speclal Satur-
$2.25

WOMEN’S ALL-WOOL 
CASHMERE HOSE, AT 

75c PAIR
In heather mixtures of grey, 

brown, heath and grape. Good 
weight for winter wear. All 
sixes to choose from. Regular 
value 81.00 pair. Special Sat
urday, pair ........................75^

VANITY BAGS,
$1.68

SPECIAL

Imitation crocodile and grain- 
leather In brown, black.

.. with purse and gli 
leclal for Saturday 
value 82.75. ExExtra

$1.68

DECEMBER SALE OF 
WINTER MILLINERY
Re.^dy-to
Trimmed

and
nmed Hats are of

fered in (bis I>ecember 
clearance. The seas- 
on’B newest shepes are 
all here and color* and 
shade* are numerous. 

J ^ferlng these
hat*

shac 
Wo
hat* at a special price 
for Saturday and 
Monday only. Values 
up to 810.00. Special 
value* at 8&00 
View window display.

WINTER FELTS TO 
CLEAR

All our Winter Felt* 
are In this group. A 
fine assortment of 
colors and all the 
season’s new shapes. 
In most cases reduc
tions «re nearly one- 
half. They are excep
tional values. Priced 
»t. each..........87 ^

FANCY TURKISH TOWELS 
Re*. $1.50, Spedbl Sthir! 

iej, $1.25 eacli
with fancy blue border at 

end*, extra large slxe, 44x22 In. 
and one of the finest Turkish 
towel* obtainable. Reg. value 
81.60 ecah. Special Saturday

---.......... $1.25
IRISH EMBROIDERED 

SQUARES, Specid $1.55
hroldered 

especially priced
Hemstitched Embn 

Table Square*. i 
for Saturday. They are 36x36

Saturday, each .

BEDROOM TABLE COVERS 
Spectil Satnrdgj 75c eadi
These are travellers’ samples 

and are 1 yard aijuare, wtth 
printed cretonne, patterned 
centre*. Regular values to 
81.75 only. A limited quantity 
for Saturday only at ea. 75^

GIRLS’ FLANNEL MIDDYS, 
Spedbl $3.50

Warm Flannel Middy* In 
navy and red. Balkan and 
straight style*. Trimmed with 
white or red braid. Long and 
short sleeves with emblem. 
Sixes 6 to 14. Special Satur- 
day at. each .................$3.50

December Sale of Men’s Suits
Group 1

Regular values to $25.00
SALE
PRICE «10.

Group 2
Regular values to $35.00
SALE (AC 
PRICE 9^9-

phone main
FLOOR 144

Group 3
Regular values to $45.00

SALE .4C 
PRICE $03.

David Spencer, Limited
Second Floor 

PIione46

•Willie of the Nanaimo Can- 
and Packer* returned today

- ^spending the C. 8. - ' '
Ing Day with relative* In

many FANCY ARTICLES
AT I. 0. D. E. XMAS SALE

. Thank*glv-■ of many skilledi:rh^:thrjrtt‘?.rr8
Repair* at- Jn»Htute D.

^liMta* glvM. Ottorge Addison.* I be opened
4»e Wealejr 8L, Phone BOOT. Curtis Sami

The sale will l
c."?ih 

3 o'-
-------- -ampson, Re-

bad ‘he ' Tea ^nVlighl ^efreahmenu
,*■ *“• - Warren Hygh. j 1'’®

srn*. Alum 
full ot bar

---------- rshlp769. 84.tf ...... -- ...
. Tbo

. ... -jbeson. Mr*. Bindi
J. J. Oram and Mrs. StannSn 

_any pretty novelties suitable 1
-̂--------- Pre*ent* will be on sale at the

When you intend to move seonre P‘e»Kled over by Mr*. Cnnllffe.
^“'■“‘‘nre Van. Will “*’‘‘,1“’^,J’“'fr»on. Mrs. Mlu 

one, load. Rates reaa-'Woodward and Min Ur- 
onable. Phone Mannion. No. 247. Ooberon. On the handkerchief

. 78-tf *!.*" he lovely handker-

rr» • kIS "srMfi
^rPubUc mating. Sunday night. Dec.! Morr-""

DANCE

told by an Indian princes*.

Mre. A. Yale* and Mr*. T. Spencer 
-111 delight the heart* of the chlld- 

n for on It will be found complete 
itm* suitable for dolts of all sixes. 
Many useful articles will oe found 

in tlK, needlework s.all conr^nlTbt 
Mrs. Hawthormhwalte and Mrs. Par-

Lovely home-made candy will 
^splayed on the candy aull. conven-

rs Stmer ^
»“»■ convened

wiu' Lliel' a McKenrie

luring the afternoon tea. there 
I be musical number* dlrecUsi by 
i. .Newman. Those taking part 
Lome Coburn. Margaret Martin-

It beats every

a’o.Tr.'.'?-
son insult

.A.rSfo'Ss'dS;’,: ,'i.

■ Xmae. Trade li

toslau -rangY'-from "^7 &d“"

BrnNOLBS 8X>B 8AU5.

Iarge7ninHr‘'’"J®”' large quantity of the beat ahlnxl.
or u.e m 83.66 wrTho^id':' Phone

heat shingles
-------- Pboi

IO-6t
TWOHKR WAX’TKD 

By order,

_ room! That’s what 
ndley pipeless furnace data 
1067R and have Stanley Jem- 
lUlI one for yon. 81-tf

---- Clothing of 'air kl^I.'''*c!
A. Bryant. |6-if

Hear British Columbia’s Champion 
Band play "Poet and Peasant. Do- 

iunday night. 89-Sminion Theatre. Sot

Probably the first woman to hold 
Important post In the American 

dlplomallc service was MUs Jessie 
Coggeshall, daughter of Williai
Stater “

illiam T. 
s I'nlled

III. daughK 
dl. who served 1 

minister to Ecuador l„ 
late -fiOs. Mis* Coggeshall accom
panied her father to Quito serro- 
inry of legation and had full ch.arge 
of the office for four months after 
his death.

ring at 8 o’clc 
t drive convene!

Spencer and Mrs. R-. l. Cain,

general convenor.Regent Of the Chapter. Is

SAI,v’.\Tln.\ A It.MV,
nigliiOn Saturday 

tnday, Dec. 2 and 3. in the S.1I1 
an Army Hall. Ensign W. Putt I* 

conducting a special meeting In coo- 
nectlon with the Young People’s 
work, this being Corps Cadet Sunday.

Saturday. 8 p.m.; Sunday,
tn., 2 p.m. Juniors; 7.30 
Everybody welcome to all these 1 
Ing*.

i‘t^;....-

NORTHHELP FOOTBAH 
CLUB

NORTTOIELD
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2 

Dancing 9 to 2. 
NoTbkjFov-pMMOrckMlra 
Gen**----------------$1.00
Ladies................. 25c

RefreshmenU Served.
Local ladies pl^ bring ,

Not Photos, But

Photos
BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT

Taken only by

Photo & 
Art Studio

-F^SCHWARZE, Prop,

Salad*, round . 
.Salad*, oval .... 
Candy Dishes .
Cake Plates .....
Handled Plate

hand-painted china

- ......... ..i!;Sc™. sc
■■■■“......................................

jfM S.TrSi.&SS
detw*....75c, Aioo..................

lO-lnc: 
. 12 Inc

------------- .or*, 14 I
Budding Bowls, Mir
Meat Piattr*, 1^4 '“n7h '. ALmt 

Mincing Bowls

PATENT MEDICINES AT GROCERY PROHTS
Camyborat‘^''’ou^‘*’‘*‘* ^ |ii=i

P,“n'e‘’x

■anUhlng Cream

arpen-

Frultatlve PllU SS5c and BOc

~~ THREE STORES

Malpw& Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street Phone 603

...Malpa*a,&Wilson-

47 1


